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&PPrer-iation of your duty as citîzeris, respond-but will
Ir"'tSCourge of strong cards, (tbe Maine Law) and drive.% 4 e temple ot (rade, which tbey have so long deflled,
w hotesale destroyers and blighters of human happineis
s~ee sacrificers af the soute an"d bodies af men. They
10O longer rum-curse and rum-ride Our State. Their

ofdestruction shail give place ta Ilhouses of prayer,"
htries fût the desolate, the suffering and the oppressed.

HuM,&NITY.

"Liquor nover hurts me !"
t?ýb' ie the almaost universal remark ai the maderate drink-
%) Whether h. helieves it or not; and it i'e not uncomman for
t e biast canirmed drunkard ta use the saine language when

Z le 8Lt Of' intemperance is mentioned ini his hearing.
l tW i -k i s second nature with the tippler, seems ta

ot bli vious ta the terrible rav«iges which alcobolic1'ts make upan the human system, and it is only
fr hle is in the very jaws of death, or when recovering
sit rl attack ofithe delit ium tremens, that he realizes his

'nand becomee consciauis af bis having trespasse:l
te1tthe Jaws of nature. And even then, if permitted taý Qu it h-

hka ' strength, sa seductive itç the intoxicatine bowl,
bot Unîess endowed with more than comman firmness, lie
to trfrequently relapses inta bis former habits, and his last

%kj sdt01 S worse than the frst. Tell the regular toper that
tbe ' ic drink is unnecessary ta the healttîy man-that
in $Y$terni requires nothing of the kind-and he will laugh
~ttlr face. Talk ta himn titi dooms-day, and you couid not

.4 ehim that healthfil exercise and hodily labor, with-

in"tficial stimulants, is suffieient ta aîîswer ait the de-
4kaiS Of nature. You can neyer inake bim comprehend
ci lMan fliowiing regular employment, without the use
atruaii drinks, i1s cotitinuatly undergoing a regular

i aturat stimulation, especially if his avoratians
rtinta play the mental faculties. A peroan engaged in
'nIa'y labor ar employment, according ta scientilie men,

' whaeritten upen the subject, is in a state of excite-
en su fcient for health ; ta add ta thig must be ta add ta

ha at Catinot be gaod, and wbat must aiways inevitably do
fu%»The nervous systemn excited by the will, and still

b te )the rapidly circulatîng hlood, if further excited
PyhlCoô becomes wild, and therelore unsteady : the stom-

h Purs forth its juice too rapidly, the beaithy irritability
i4Vd SCUS is destroyed, and the natural appetite af heatth

th.rierrise impaired. The spirit enters the blood, and
and tgchemicai properties came into play, ta interfere %vith

ýeserane theprocess of naturels laboratory.frmipet
inehave benled tothis train af thought[rmiset

Il~ rnenormaus liver, taken from tho body af one of our citi-
e4 rcCntly dcceased. We were nat persouaily acquaint-
el"th the individual ai whomr we speak, but we understand

thod for a nui, r ai years lived very intemnperatelh
ed Uh for Borne t*iî.e previaus ta bis demise, ho hsd roform-

'td died a sober and respected citizen. At the tirne ai
Sdeatil be had attained bis fortieth year ; and if is the~Pinion ai me dicAi men, who examined bis internai argani-

S 11 ,tha he wvouid bave iived, in ail probability, many
aptk Onger, had he led a temperate life. The hiver wve

i O)was gr, a:ly diseased, but îts chief peculiaritý was

ternmense bulkc it waq covere-d with tumors, af the charac-
cohî irro s, evide1tly produced by tbe excessive use ai

0.Ia' presented wbat Dr. Dungieson terme a
dinrrUaelliver, a disease common ta gin or wvhiskey

tit y keos. It was exhibited at thie office ni Dr. Hayes ai this
at'rtwo or three days, adwsinspected by the iaculty

wd1 the curiaus. The average size of the human tiver Dr.80fl esina at about four pounde ;-that of tho indi-

viduat alluded ta, weighed thirteen pounds more tban the
usual weight.

[t is the opinion aithe facutty wha examined this singu-
lar case, that the enlargement and disoasod condition af the
liver, was the procuring cause of this poor man's deatb. lits
immense cize had pushed the stamach ont af its naturai posi-
tion, prodtacing inflammation, which was the imnmediate'
cause ai tbe extinction af life. Besides inflammation, drop-
sy ai the abdomen had supervened ; the pancreas had be-
came affected ; in ibart, the whole internat structure wacs
mare or iess diseased and deranged.

The subject %vas a man ai medium size, and exhibited no-
thing peculiar in his appearance. !t is su'pposed that this
extraordinary entargemeat ai the liver had been gaing on
for yeams ; and theautonishment ai ail is, that lie was enabled
ta carry about with bim such an enommous mass af putrid'
corruption so long. W~e wished it eoutd have been se en
by every liquor-toving citizen ai this county. WVe question,
however, if iL wnutd have availed any thing, for sa deceit-
fui anid infatuating is the intaxicating draught, go perfectty
powertess is he who warships at the chrine ai Bacchus, that
even death and the grave have no terrors for the drunkard.

-Chrystal Fouint.

Deplorable Effects of Intemperance.
The following melanchoty incidentaoccurred in Wvaitbam,

and bias created a prafour.d sensation in its cormunity:
Same weeks aga, a young married lady, named ,E-

G-, leit the town a--, Me., accampanied by ber bus-
band, and three smali chiidren, the youngest then an infant,
twa weeks old-. She was in pursuit ai emplaymeot, but
being takeri iii on ber journey, she wvas obliged ta desist.
Having arrived at the beautiful village ai Waltham, with
paverty staring in ber face, and an intemperate husband to
add ta ber miseries, she sought for a place wheretwith sh.
migbt shelter her bead, and die. After having travelledl
corne distance, she at last found a refuge in a barn situated
in the west part ai the town, ocam the Cent rai House.

Having remained there for same tength ai time, against
the knowledge ai the citizene ai Waltbam, dragging out a
miserable existence, with a protracted ilness, she was'
found there, in an appamently dying condition, by a wartby
lady ai that town. The news soon spread abroad, ani calied
forth the generous sympathies of many a noble-hearted per-
san, and ail eamnestly deeired ta do the best tbey cauld to,
smooth tbe dying pitlow ai the uniortunste waman. Ai
the comforts that ber condition domanded, were granted ta
hem, but ail in vain. .She died on the lSth uit., b reatbing
out ber thanka ta the genemous people wha had interested
themselves in her behaîf, and commending bem ebildren tg
the care ai Providence, and éarnesily pr.iyin- Ibidt hem huit-
band might once more hecome a soher and upri.aht nan.
The funemal was attended hy a number of the praminent
ritizens ai Waltham, anid was a most sulemn and impreecive
çeene. The almoct broken-lîeartect husband gave vent to
hie grief ini a paroxysm ai tears, and vowed, ere ber body
bad heen lotvered ta its tact resting.piace, neyer mare to
toucb the fatal cup. May God aid hum ta keep bis prom-
ise.

Tbe officiatingr clergyman wvas Rev. Mm. Merrill, ai the
Methantist denomination. The prayer wag beautiful and
tauching. He prayed eamnesily for the husband and father,
that ho might be benefitted by the sad experionco of that
day, and actuatodl ta leave bis present course af canduct,
and return once more to the patti of rectitude and haor It
was very affecting, and many a tear coursed ils way down
the cbeek ai tiiose unused ta weep. lit wae a scene of deep
solemnlty, and wiil nover be- torgotten by thase Wha wiî-
nessed it. The case is one witbout a parattel.

We wihi bere briefly aliudie ta the valuabie services mon-
dered by Mr. Patter, the keeper of the Poor House. is


